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TEAKINDO INTERNATIONAL 

We produce wood working, wooden furniture and handycraft, reclaimed teak furniture, 

recycled teak furniture, boat furniture, teak root furniture, mahogany reproduction indoor 

furniture, classic mahogany indoor furniture, teak indoor furniture, teak outdoor furniture, 

teak garden / patio furniture, suar wood furniture, children furniture, door and 

frames,windows and frame,flooring,decking also custom wood product as customer 

request . Furniture that we produce include living room sets , sofas , dining chairs , 

tables , buffets, cabinets , beds , desks and so on , also special orders from customers 

who want a custom design. Become our commitment to always provide the best for our 

customers, our production quality by setting standards superior products starting from 

the selection of good wood , kiln-dried treatment to minimize moisture dry wood , use a 

joint system for the construction of the power assembly wood working and furniture 

construction , process smooth wood sanding , staining the wood evenly , as well as 

using packaging single face to keep the furniture surface no blisters in the process of 

shipment to your location. 

If you need more information about our products , please contact us , we would be very 

happy to serve you . Happy shopping and thank you . - See more  
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WOOD WORKING PRODUCT : 

We are also produce wooden work is wooden door, wooden door jambs, wooden 

windows, wooden windows jamb, wooden Flooring, Decking, E2E , S4S, Gazebo etc. 

Using raw materials solid teak wood,mahogany wood, durian wood, meranti wood, 

sonokeling wood,nyatoh wood and others wood original from Indonesia Forest, by 

license of PERHUTANI ( Indonesia Govermental forestry Departement ). And we also 

production of goods by machine production and manual production ( hand Made 

).Please to see photo sample product : 
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TERM AND CONDITION: 

1. Total delivery time be 45 – 60 days after down payment arrive in account at 

appointed bank 

2. Shipping is not included in the price. All orders sent freight collect. 

3. In the event no carrier specified, we are free to appoint a carrier in the best 

interest of customers. 

4. Minimum order is 1 x 20” Container. 

PAYMENT : 

1. Down Payment  50 % from total order  

2. Balance payment after loading and closing door contener. 

3. Payment system by : LC, TT or Cash and Carrie 


